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优化做了一些必要的研究和设计； 后结合校园网的实际应用,考虑到 LDAP 的良
好 C/S 特性以及异构网络的优势，研究并实现了基于 LDAP 统一身份认证的学生
信息管理系统。 
基于 LDAP 统一身份认证的系统主要包括三方面的工作：一是 LDAP 服务器的
架设以及用户账户信息的存储；二是应用程序服务器的设计以及和 LDAP 服务器
之间的连接；三是客户端的实现，如何连接访问应用程序服务器，并通过应用程





















Along with the network technology development and the application, Along with 
the unceasing consummation which constructs the digital campus network, the 
network application are day by day abundance, the unceasing application service 
causes the network management become more and more complex specially based on 
the user and the application network management. The user has the different 
jurisdiction in the different application system, each application system needs to 
establish the user’s account, this has brought many questions, the management of all 
accounts  is not very convenient; The user needs to input the different name and 
password in particular facing many application systems, not only troublesome, but 
also easy to appear security hidden troubles and so on password loss. Moreover, the 
user identity authentication and the security problem day by day are also 
prominent.How enable the user only to have a sole account number, may perform 
actually in many different application system to apply, has become the pending issue. 
Not only it can be realisable to carry out the uniform identity authentication 
management between different application system, but also has to a great extent 
facilitated each user's operation, enhanced network management ability. 
the article aims at above question,discuss some common identity authentication 
mechanism firstly;then analyse the advantage and application foregroud of directory 
service;followly main research four model of LDAP protocol,and deeply study 
directory information tree;on the foundation of  grasping the file format and 
actualization pricple of LDIF,at first time I implement an automatic generating system 
of LDIF;and during designing and research, I do some works on designing  and 
optimizing the directory tree ;finally thinking about the actual application in campus 
network and the good speciality of supporting C/S structure and supporting the 
different network of LDAP;research and implement the students’information system 
with uniform identity authentication based on LDAP. 













LDAP server and storing users’ account information;the second is designing the 
application server and connecting with LDAP server;the last is implementing the 
client;including how to connect with application server and through it connetct with 
LDAP server;and finishing the data communication between server and client. 
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passport的站点，就无需再次登陆就可以使用，因此用户无需记住每个网站的不


















在 X. 5 00 的基础上，经过了 LDAPvl ,  LDAPv2,   LDAPv3 三个阶段的发展，
LD.AP 己经相当成熟。国内外有许多高校都在校园网管理系统中使用了 LDAP 目录
服务，国外的如 Stanford University,  University of British Columbia, 
国内的如清华人学、北京大学，深圳大学等。研究的方向主要有:继续研究 LDAP
协议本身的缺点，如使用专有的 LDIF 格式进行数据交换，使互操作性受到影响;
实现网络设备 LDAP 客户端应用程序，完成基于目录的设备配置自动管理; 
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